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pace. he IS nllH.:h mor(" optimistic 
ilbout the fate uf Ihe expansion 
then in the I>;lsi. 

" I used to have doubts that we 
wou ld ever mise the money to gel 
tbis wing built. at least now I think 
it will be built in my lifetime." 

During Hayden's 17-year sti n t 
as a libml")' e mpl oyee. two of 
which have l>cen as director. the 
number of library patrons has 
inc rea sed dmmatil'ilily. 

When Ihe Cen tral Libmry first 
opened its doors in 1975, Hunt
ington Beach had a population of 
148,000. Allhough Ihe popula tion 
only increased 25 perce nt in 10 
years, the amount of materials 
patro ns checked 0111 doubled. 

A study tompi lcd by HBW 
Associates support s Ha yde n's 
daims. 

The consu ltant firlll, hired by 
counci l. cill,.'d the Huntington 
Ilc<leh Cen tr:11 Libmry <IS one of 
the most used :Inti best Illnllaged 
libr<lries in lin: nati o n. The study 
only found fnu ll with Iwo a reas; 
the children's a rea and parking. 

The consultanl S suggested a 
20,OOOsquare-foot chi ldre n 's a rca 
expiulsion and n $1 . 15 million 
p;u'king impro vemenl project be 
Implemented. 

Volunteers frolll the three li-

Library Needs Big bucK.~ 
T~pu'ild 2w7bildr~n's Wing , 
lIy ~i eUllf~f' rc;' . 1>Cl"SOllill computers,. s~udy cubl -

. .JLh;L b )')8 des, !I rending cl lllIe and a 
WlIh a . WI!lg at'd, p cnl y of museum/gallery fnr Ihe 40.000 

prayers.' officIa ls al Ihe !-!unl- ("I'd ca rrying membe rs 12 and 
Inglol1 Beach Cent,ral j Libra ry unliel'. ' 
hop~ one day Ihe y will be able to nut that visio n may fade if 
emclently s~ rvc ,t he nccd~ of the library supporters arc no t able to 
communi ty s <:Il1Jdrcn. mise the $2.8 mi ll ion needed to 

!Jut un til Ihal day tomes, the co nstruc t the wing. Alt hough the 
chdd rc,n , who cC,lual ~lOrc than Ci ty Council allocated $1.35 
OI~c.t1l11"d Orl~lC library s patrons, l1lillio n for the ,hi ldrcll's wing 
will be conll1lc~ to Iwo study la ic lasl yea r. recen l funclraising 
I!\blcs cnlllln.led In n small book- e fToris have on ly ne tted a frac ti o n 
Imed area, h!ddcn on the bollom of th e cost. 
fl oo.r of the lL.brary. ! Hayden said 111<lt although 

Ll bril ry D irector Ron Ha yden donat ions a rc tr ickling in at a slow 
envisions the proposed two-level 
wing to house 1I story telling area. (See Libra r y. P age AZ ) 

!"ili YO 

brar)' Sllp]lUn groups; II,e Library tnu rallls and de li(·illessc ns. 
P;1t runs Foundat ion. Frie nds of Anol he r donalion drive spon
the Library ' and Friends o f Ihe sorell by library volunteers Wil S 
Children's Library, have been just as success ful. 
worki ng to mise funds for the A leller pleading the pligh t of 
suggested projects and have thechildrl'n'swingwassen tolilin 
earneo nlOre thall $ 12,000 in the the Deee inberand January wnter 
I:lSI I\V(,\ mo nth s, bi ll s. ami reSiden ts have , rc-

A ,Valen ti ne's Day fund raiser. sponded by do nuli ng $7,000. 
which /Catu red food nnd ' d ri n k" " 'O lher money-making funct ions, 
from lo e nl res tauranteurs. such as a classic ca r show and a 
brought in $6,000. ' ·The third wa lk-a-th on scheduled for mid
annual event that was held o n June, <Ire still in the planning 
Feb. 7 enabled th e 600gllests, who stages. 
p"id a $25 donation, to sam ple The lates t fund-ra isi ng plan. 
wi ne. sweets nnd m a in d ishes ngai n e ngineered by volunteers, 
from 25 Hunt ingto n Ueach res- Ill ay ho ld the m os l pro m ise: 
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Res idents . and no n-reside n ts 
illike arc beillg nsked to donate a t 
kast $25 to the wing. In return. 
till' d o nor's n"me will be in
snibed on a sm al l b ro nze p lnque 
Ihat will be hung o n n wall nca r the 
fro n t desk. 

Local ('ompanies :Ire also help
ing w ith the drive. McDo nnell 
Douglas recent ly donated 
$ 10,000 for dru~ a nd alcohol 
pre"enl io n ma ten als. 

"We're inves ting lime a nd 
money in e nhn lle ing OlL r future 
co mlllunity lenders: hopefull y we 
ca n soon stop playing catc h up," 
.Hayde n said . 


